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Disease Conference

Success for E-academy

4-6th April
Vancouver, BC, Canada
www.aaap.info

Dr Xandra Smith

Arm & Hammer Animal and
Food Production
Director of Innovation and
Product Development
www.AHfoodchain.com

Joyce J. Lee

Cobb-Vantress
President
www.cobb-vantress.com

Eduardo de Souza Pinto

Hy-Line International
President of Operations
www.hyline.com

Simon Heath

AB Agri

Chief Commercial Officer (CCO)
www.abagri.com

Reducing fumonisin
accumulation
In 2019, Olmix initiated a long-term
research programme with Professor
Philippe Guerre from the Veterinary
School of Toulouse (ENVT, France) in
which the deposit of fumonisins in
broiler tissues was investigated, with
or without feeding Olmix Algoclay
technology (combining algae and
clay). The toxicokinetics of
fumonisins are characterised by a
low oral absorption and a rapid
plasma elimination. For this reason,
fumonisins were not considered to
accumulate in animals. Meanwhile,
recent studies have shown that the
hepatic half-elimination of
fumonisins can be quite long in
chickens and turkeys, encouraging
Olmix to investigate the deposit of
fumonisins in broiler tissues.
In this study, broilers were fed a
diet contaminated with 20ppm
fumonisins for four or nine days prior
to slaughtering at 21 days old. While
this short exposure to fumonisins, at
levels approaching the maximum
recommended level defined by the
EU guidelines, did not trigger any
sign of toxicity nor effect on
performances, it caused an
accumulation of fumonisins in the
liver and breast muscle. This study is
the first one ever demonstrating a
deposit of fumonisins in broiler
tissues. This study also demonstrated
that feeding Olmix Algoclay
technology reduced accumulation of
fumonisin B1 by around 40% in the
liver and by 50% in the meat.
olmix.com
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Since 2015 Animine
has held its biennial
scientific academy.
Hosted in France, the home of
Animine, this Academy welcomes
partners and customers from all over
the world to discuss with renowned
experts the latest advances in
nutrition, intestinal health,
microbiota management, analytical
and environmental sciences.
The 4th edition of this symposia
was recently held in a digital format
and named the Animine e-academy.
The unique format provided short
sessions, in which the guests could
arrange a tailor-made programme to
suit their interests.
The conference focused on being
objective and interactive. Some
sessions highlights from this eacademy included:
l Gut function:
Dr Mickael Kogut from USDA (USA)
presented recently approved
biomarkers such as Calprotectin (Zn
dependent molecule) for low grade
chronic intestinal inflammation in
poultry. Low grade chronic
inflammation is characterised by
microscopic alterations with no
macroscopic manifestations in
organs, but resulting in reduced
growth performance – therefore the
name ‘low grade’.
l Minerals, lipids and carotenoids
digestibility:
Dr Fifi Zaefarian from Massey
University (New Zealand) explained
how lipid digestion is a complex
process and how calcium and other
cationic minerals can act as ‘antinutrient’, forming insoluble soaps
with lipids, reducing the availability

of other minerals especially
phosphorous. Dr Torsten Bohn
(Luxembourg Institute for Health)
explored the essential nature of
carotenoids and how divalent macro
and micro minerals can limit their
bioaccessibility and bioavailability.
l Mineral metabolism session:
Dr Markus Rodehutscord
(Hohenheim University) discussed
how the biological potential of
phytate degradation is much higher
in broilers than pigs and the
supplementation of phosphorus and
calcium strongly reduces phytate
degradation.
l Impact of cationic and anionic
minerals on dEB:
Dr Agnes Narcy (INRA, France) and
Dr Steve Leeson (Guelph University,
Canada) discussed the acid-base
regulation of birds. Dr Sergio Vieira
from UFGRS (Brazil) and Dr Mojtaba
Zaghari from Tehran University (Iran)
gave an update about the
supplementation and requirements
of trace minerals for poultry.
l Environment:
In this session, Dr Ralph Rosenbaum
from IRTA, Spain, talked about how
to use life cycle assessment (LCA) as
a tool to support decisions towards
sustainability. When assessing
environmental impact, at first, we
always think about carbon footprint,
but it goes beyond that. Carbon
footprint is a global effect, but local
effects like ecotoxicity should also
be considered. The best tool to
assess all parameters is LCA.
In line with this aspect, Animine is
the first company to provide LCA for
its precision minerals.

Launch of
hydrolysed proteins

APC achieves the revaluation of
these resources, transforming them
into functional and efficient
products in animal production. The
result is a valuable nutritional tool
that helps reduce medication and
the environmental impact, while
increasing animal welfare.
Hydrolysed APC proteins are high
in digestible peptides, free amino
acids, and functional proteins.
Functional proteins are commonly
used in different animal species
diets, including poultry. With these
new hydrolysates, the industry can
finally benefit from these products
for all animal species

With over 30 years of experience
processing blood products, APC has
taken one step further creating a line
of hydrolysed proteins, Pepteiva,
Peptein and Cravings, based on their
already proven proteins and
functional products such as
Appetein (plasma) and AP 301
(haemoglobin) to benefit all species.
APC collects and processes blood
from meat production, allowing
them to reduce their carbon
footprint and repurpose a coproduct that would otherwise be
very expensive to dispose of.

animine.eu

apcproteins.com
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Avian Viruses Conference
30th May
Utrecht, Netherlands
www.positiveaction.co.uk

VIV Europe
31st May-2nd June
Utrecht, The Netherlands
www.viveurope.nl

7th Mediterranean Poultry
Summit
8-10th June
Cordoba, Spain
www.mpn-wpsa.org/spain2020

Indo Livestock
6-8th July
Jakarta, Indonesia
www.indolivestock.com

Ildex Vietnam
3-5th August
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
www.ildex-vietnam.com

World Poultry Congress
7-11th August
Paris, France
www.wpcparis2021.com

Livestock Malaysia
10-12th August
Malacca, Malaysia
www.livestockmalaysia.com

Livestock Philippines
23-25th August
Manila, Philippines
www.livestockphilippines.com

SPACE
13-16th September
Rennes, France
www.space.fr

